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Set-up Instructions

BACK DOOR

SMARTSITE®

Open the Back Door on your Anutra Dispenser® by
gently squeezing the ribbed notches at the top of
the Back Door and pull backwards.
Now, insert your loaded Anutra Cassette® into your Anutra Dispenser®. See the label on the top of your Cassette
(Ref: 02) for vial loading instructions.
Once the Anutra Cassette® is fully inserted, replace
the Back Door of the Dispenser.

* When using a single vial, where nothing is attached to
the luer lock adapter, the gray knob and red slide is not
used.

2) Activating Your Anutra Cassette®
Attach any luer lock syringe to the SmartSite® and twist
clockwise until the syringe is securely locked.
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Cassette. Discard contents of this syringe.

3) Dispensing
,!&0-"+0"Ɲ2&!0Ǿwipe the SmartSite® with an alcohol
swab before each use. Attach any luer lock syringe to
the SmartSite® and twist clockwise until the syringe is
securely locked. Pull backwards on the syringe plunger
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syringe.

Indications for use: Refer to the drug manufacturers instructions for use.

For additional training visit: www.AnutraMedical.com/training

4) Unloading the Anutra Dispenser®
Remove the Back Door of your Anutra Dispenser®.
Pull backwards on the Anutra Cassette® to remove
from the Anutra Dispenser®.
Discard the Anutra Cassette®. Never remove vials
from an Anutra Cassette®ǽ%"+21/00"11"® is
designed for single-use only.

Caution:
you have used a luer lock syringe on a patient, never
*• Once
reattach to the Anutra Cassette®.
• Do not push in the plunger rod on the syringe while
attached to the SmartSite®Ǿ"0-" &))6#1"/!/2$%0""+
!/4+&+1,the syringe.
• Always attach a luer lock syringe to the SmartSite before
!&0-"+0&+$#)2&!0ǽ
• Discard the Anutra CassetteȬ!*0-/ )!60#1"/11 %&+$
1%"!/2$0,/#1"/1%"3&)&0"*-16ǽ"3"/!"1 %!/2$0#/,*
cassette once attached.
• Refer to the drug manufacturer’s insert for dosage,
contraindications and adverse reactions.
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